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Yearsago,therewasan elevenyearold boy,namedCarlos,in my little Spredcommunityof
lbith. Carloshadautism.Iiis disabilitymanifested
itselfin hisinabilityto connectrvithmyonein
the room. He would wanderfiom placeto placein theenvironment.On his way,he would
btunpinto peopleandcluirs r.viththesamefrozenlook. After tryingeverl'thingwe couldthink
ofto corulectr.vithhim. we werefrustrated.
Thenoneday,I waswalkingalonga pathnearLakeMichiganandI sawa Dominicanpriest
rvhowasrvalkinghisdog. Thedog,a Collie,'uvas
beautifulwith hercoatshiningin thesr-rn.She
rvaselegantin herlooksandin hermanner.After solnediscussion,
it rvasagreedthatHeatheq
lny newdog friend,couldbelongto my Spredgrorip.
So on Tuesclay
night,I vventin thecarto pick up Heather.Shesatup nextto me on the fiont
seat,curiousaboutall the sightsflying by tlie r,vindor.v
aswe drovedown l-akeShoreDrive.
Whenwe arrivedat thecenter,shestoppedat thedoor. Shesensedimmediatelythatthere
\\rerefragilechildrenin theroonlandshebecameverygentle.After shegreetedor attempted
to greeteveu/one,shervcntto herblanketin thecorncr.Therewasa little box with a softbrush
to groomher. l-ittle by little,Carlosapproached
Heatherandbeganto strokeherback. Heather
remainedabsolutelystill anda new relationship
began.Carlosneverleft Heather'sside,so
whenit wastime to go to thecelebration
room,Heathercametoo. Shesatup, alefi,nextto
Carlos.WhenI gaveCarlosthemessage,
Heathertoo receiveda blessing.
Duringthe sharingof tbod,Heatherhadher bou'lof treats.Whenthe sessionwasended,
I{eatherclimbedbackon to thefront seat,put herheadin my lapandsleptall thervayhorne.
I ler coatwasdampfi'omherhardi.vorkandshehadachieveda breakthrough
noneof uscould
har,'e
managed.
HeathercalledforthCarlosr.r'ho
seemedlockedawayin somefoggyswamp.To callCarlos
intothehereandnorvwrls\\'onderftrl
to see.The relationship
a personcanhaver.vitha dogor
otherpets,givesthethepcrsonfbcus.Thepetcallsfor affentionandbit by bit trustandtendernessarebom. This is animmensegift fbr thepersonr,vhois frail.
Greatstoriesaretold aboutpuppiesrvhoaregivento prisonersto tameandto prepareto be
guidedogs,servicedogsor explosive
detection
canines.
I Eachprisonerworksto tamehisor
herpuppybut at thesanletimethepuppyis tarningtheprisoner.Theirmutualrelationship
awakenstrust,kindnessandtenderness.
Hardened
crirninalsarein tearswhentheygive up
theirdogsaftertr.voyearssothattheycango to theirnewhomes.Yettheyaremorethanread1,'

goalofthe Eucharisticbanquetis love,a senseof communion.The sacrament
is a sacrament
whenit strikesthe hearlof the believer.lt is thusreal in the believer5Onervouldhateto go
throughall thework involvedif theliturgyor thepreachingasa wholedid not hit its mark.l o hit
itsmark,something
hasto changeor bernodifiedwithinthebeliever.
This is alsotrueof catechesis.Catechesis
is notjust word play or a powerstruggle.It is a
processof forminga networkof relationships
thathit themarkin thesenseof involvingcommunion.Thissensemaybevague,but somethinghaschangedin the lreartsof theparlicipants.
Thisis whatmakesthecatechesis
real.
Fromtheverybeginningthecatechesis
hasto bereal.Our reiationships
rvithanimalsandpeople
hasto bereal. The storiesevokedhaveto bereal. Our passage
into thelve of our communily
hasto bereal. Our evocatiouof our liturgieshaveto bereal.Our proclamation
of scripturehas
to hit themarkso themessage
canpenetrate
andchangeLrs.
In Spred,we speakof havingfour goals.To devclop:
A senseof thesacred
A sense
ofchurch
A senseof theChrist
A theologalsense.
I{avinga senseof something,
meansa globalau'allening,
aninitiationintoa cornmunion.It is not
preciseor highlyverbalor highlyconceptual.It is a u'ayof being.
As rvedevelopa senseof thesacred,lvework to buildan ambianceof beauty,silence,music
andgesture.We behavedifferentlyin a spacesetasidefbr fellorvshipandprayer.fhe space
andthepeoplechangeus
As rvedevelopa senseof thechurch,rve haveourlittlecircleof friendlyrelationships.
Liftle by
littlethecircledevelopsandthesignificantpeoplein thelife of thechurchcomeintofocus.This
happens
evenifthe personis quitelimited,aslongasexperiences
arestructuredfbr a movement
fi'omegocentricityto comrnturion.
Whenwe developa senseof Christ,r.vefocuson Jesuspresentr.r'ithusnow. It is diftrcultfbr a
personwith intellectmldisabilitiesto relateto thedistantpastor fi"rture.But "u,hcnwe arehappy
to betogether,
Jesusis with us" is a globalawarerless
of realpresence.
rvhenwe relatein fbith.hopeandiove. Ihe goalof eachcatechesis
Wedevelopatheologalsense,
is to awakenfaith,hope,and[ove. Wearenot sonruchhelpingour fiiendsto describefaith,
hopeandloveaswe arehelpingthemto do faith,do hopeanddo love. Thistheycando anddo
veryrvell.Wealsorcahzethatby helpingthem\ leopeuourselvesto thernhelpinguscatechists.
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to beginagainwith a newpuppy.It is notjust frail or sufferingpeoplewho arecalledforthby
petsto be moreltutnan,but evcryonehasto be calledforth by anothercreature.Wearenot
personalities.
totallyself-generating
We dependon othersandin tum, theydependon us.
Wegetnowherein a Spredcommunityof faith,unlesswe areall helpingoneanotherto brush
awaycobwebsandsteplurtherandfurtherinto the light. Thepathwayto relationships
is so
terriblyhardfor some,thateveryeffort hasto be madeandwhenthereis eventhe slightest
breakthrough,
it is to becelebrated.
Whileeachof ushasour physicalbodyof fleshandbone,we alsohavea socialandcultural
bodyto which we belong.2 Thiswidercirclccallsusintoourown identities.Whereandhow
rvelive and amongrvhornwe live setsmultiplestampsor-rorlrbeing. We arenot selfconstructed.It is stunningthatwhenwe enterthesacramental
conununity,our wholebeingbegins
to be rnodified.:
If we look at the EucharisticLiturgyand focuson the EucharisticPrayerII, we seethatJesus
offersthiscommand"Do thisin memoryof me." Thenfollowingtheacclamation,
theprayer
" we offeryouthislife-givingbread,thissavingcup." Thereis atransitionfrom'!og
continues,
do thisin memoryof me" addressed
first of allto thedisciplesatthelastsupper,to thehereand
now of "we ofler you."4 Wc seeherethestructureof thegift givenandthegift returned.
In ourown experience
of gili-giving,we knowthatrvhenwe chooseto givea gift to another,
and
ifthe gift cornesfromtheheart,it is a steptowardcornmunion.[f a signof gratitudeis givenor
is acknorvledged,
if therelationship
affectionandtrustdevelop. If howeveqthereis no sigr of
gratitude,or a returnof acknorvledgement,
thegesturedies. The hopeis alwaysthatin the
crchangeof gifis,a conlrllunion,
a \\'eis expanded.
In a Spredcatechesis,
an effortis madeto awakeneachonesothattheybecomemorecapable
of relating,evenif therelationships
aresoveV fiagile. Bit by bit, eachonebecomesawareof
everydavexperience
in life. in theneighborhood.
theschool,thcparkandin church.Thenone
is thenableto say,no longer
beginsto seeselfin thestorl'oftheothers.Theleadercatechist
you andyou and)/ou,but w'c.
lvhenwe aregrateful,...orwhenwe trust
In the processof sayingrvhenwe arehuppy....or
others,etc.,theactionrnovesintothehereandnow of thiscommuniryof faith.Webecomethe
communityof faithirrour totalrealib'andlve fbrn an identiq,in theprocess.
Wehavebeencalledintotlilsidentityby followinga slo'uv
andgentlepathwayintorelationships.
of the
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life, rvespeakof thesignof thesacrament,
thesignin itselfsuchaseatingand
In sacramental
drinking. fhen thereis thesignandrvithit rvhatit signifies,suchaseatinganddrinkingat the
(the
Eucharistic
banquet.Irinallr',thereis thepLlrpose
of it all.thenreaning
of it, themystery,
res).Thisis u,hatthervholesacramental
the
experience
is pressing
tor,vard.So for example,
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OBSERVATION

Oct. 5, Nov. 2rDec.7,Feb. l, Mar.8, April 5, May 3

6-10Mondays6:00 p.m. Sept.15,zgroct. 13,Nov.3
11-16Tuesday7:00 p.m. Sept.16,30, Oct. 14,Nov.4
22+ Mondays 7:00 p.m. Sept. 15,29,Oct. 13,Nov.3

SPRED TRAINING
2-l CoreTeamTraining in English and Spanishfor
Chairpersons,leaderand activity catechists.
Saturdaysfrom I to 6 p.m.
Sept.13,20,27.
ArchdiocesanSpredCenter,30thand Lorve,
Chicago,Third floor, 312-842-1039
St.Francisde SalesSpredCenter
1l SouthBueschingRd.
Lake Zurich, South of Rt. 22
Kelly Corrigan 847-550-8127
3-1 RoleOrientationin Englishand Spanishfor
parishchairpersons,
Ieaderand activitycatechists
Saturdaysfrom I to 6 p.m.
OctoberI l, 18

MAMRE SPRING DINNER DANCE
APRIL26,2009
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Special Religious Education, Archdiocese
of Clricago,2956S .Lotve,ChicagoIl 60616
Tel.3 I 2-842-1039,Sept-May,Subscript.
$20.00
Editor Sr. Mary Therese Harringlon

HELPER CATECHIST TRAINING
Queenof AngelsSpredCenterSecondfloor
4112N. WesternAve. Chicago IL
Saturday,October 1,11:00to 4:00p.m.
Mary Ward 773-685-9423
St. Francisde SalesSpred CenterLower Church
11South BueschingRd. Lake Zurich,south of Rt 22
SaturdayNovemberS,ll:00 to 4:00p.m.
Kelly Corrigan 847-550-8127
ArchdiocesanSpredCenterin Englishand Spanish
2956South Lowe, Chicago, 312-842-1039
Saturday,November8, l:00 to 6:00p.m.
JackieBondsand Ramiro Hern andez
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